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From January in Baja to December in 
northern Vietnam (and the islands in its 
Ha Long Bay), no matter the month, 
stick to this planning formula: Unex-
pected destination + fewer crowds = 
the most romance. Here’s a month-by-
month guide to the best new honey-
moon spots and the best times to go.

PERFECT 
TIMING

 Like your own real-life love story, you have to 
be in the right place at the right time for the 

best honeymoon. ERIN FLORIO and ANDREA 
WHITTLE list the top spots for newly-weds 

C A L E N D A R

01   JANUARY
TODOS SANTOS, MEXICO
This Baja surf town has a laid-back vibe that 
the new Hotel San Cristóbal totally nails. 
Rooms with bright tiles and woven serapes 
overlook the Pacific, and days are spent 
surfing, paddle boarding, and watching the 
circus-worthy acrobatics of migrating 
humpback whales. Sancristobalbaja.com

02   FEBRUARY
RANGIROA,
FRENCH POLYNESIA
Come here if you love the idea of Bora Bora, 
but want something less obvious. Book a 
thatched-roof bungalow at Hotel Kia Ora 
Resort & Spa, where you can clink bottles of 
Hinano and take in the mind-bending South 
Pacific sunset, which makes the lagoon’s clown 
fish glow even brighter. Rangiroalagoon.com

03   MARCH
IGUAZÚ FALLS, ARGENTINA
The Awasi Iguazú has a way of making you 
feel like you have the place to yourself—even 
when it’s fully booked. Each of the 14 villas has 
its own guide and 4WD vehicle, so you can 
check out the thunderous Iguazú Falls (one of 
the world’s largest) on a schedule that works 
around your all-important plunge-pool hours. 
Awasiguazu.com

04   APRIL
BELIZE
Kick off your trip at the Gaia River Lodge, 
where you can ride horses through the rain>  

Bisate Lodge, 
Volcanoes National 
Park, Rwanda
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forest and fall asleep to the serenade of tree 
frogs. When the beach beckons, head 
southeast to the Itz’ana Resort, and be sure to 
take a sunset lagoon cruise; keep your eyes 
peeled for dolphins swimming alongside you. 
Gaiariverlodge.com; Itzanabelize.com

 05   MAY
IRELAND
In spring, Ireland is at its greenest—perfect for 
scenic drives, village strolls, and pint after pint 
at the local pub. Stay at Adare Manor, the 
grand estate hotel in Limerick, or get a double 
sleeper cabin on the Belmond Grand 
Hibernian railroad for a week-long trip from 
Dublin. Adaremanor.com; Belmond.com

06   JUNE
MAJORCA, SPAIN
There are about 300 days of sunshine a year 
here, and this early in the season, the coves 
and beaches feel way more private. Go all out 
for a suite at the Park Hyatt in the Canyamel 
Valley, or relax in the airy rooms at Cap Rocat 
overlooking Palma Bay. And defi nitely go for 
a long, lazy lunch at the cliff side Ca’s Patro 
March—then take the steps down to the water 
for a dip. Hyatt.com; Caprocat.com

07  JULY
VOLCANOES NATIONAL
PARK, RWANDA
If you’re up for some serious adventure, this is 
one of two places in the world where you can 
see mountain gorillas in the wild. Stay in a 
modernist thatched cottage at the Bisate 
Lodge, and unwind by the fi re with a bottle 
of South African red after a long day on 
the trails. Andbeyond.com

08  AUGUST
KAUAI, HAWAII
Kauai’s North Shore—known for its rain forest 
and surf swells at Hanalei Bay—feels like a 
version of Hawaii untouched by tourism. 
Rent a villa from Hawaii Hideaways, and soak 
it all up. Hawaiihideaways.com

09  SEPTEMBER
MILOS AND SANTORINI, 
GREECE
In fall, the crowds are much thinner and the air 
is cooler, but the Aegean is still bathwater 
warm. Hit both islands; stay fi rst at Salt Suites 
on low-key Milos, then on to a sea-view suite 
at Grace Hotel on scenic Santorini. 
Salt-milos.com; Gracehotels.com

10   OCTOBER
SICILY, ITALY
Don’t tell anyone October is still beach season 
in Sicily, or they’ll never leave. Hit the sand at 
San Lorenzo Noto, and book a suite at the 
Country House Villadorata in Noto. Sum it up 
with a stay at the Belmond Grand Hotel 
Timeo in Taormina, with a view of Mount 
Etna. Countryhousevilladorata.it; Belmond.com 

11    NOVEMBER
WAIHEKE ISLAND,
NEW ZEALAND
A 30-minute boat ride from Auckland, the 
vast green valleys of this little island will make 
you feel like the fi rst ones there. Long days of 
sunshine mean al fresco dining in the Man O’ 
War vineyards. Book a room at the cutesy 
Oyster Inn. Theoysterinn.co.nz

12   DECEMBER
NORTHERN VIETNAM
Vietnam in winter means less humidity, a 
blessing when you want to spend your days 
exploring Hanoi, with the Sofi tel Legend 
Metropole as your base. Day-trip to Sapa and 
explore the rain forest, or explore the Ha Long 
Bay islands on boat. Sofi tel.accorhotels.com ■

 Bungalow 
Rangiroa, French 
Polynesia

 Country 
House Villadorata 
in Sicily, Italy
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